Notice of Award – Transfer

Title of Program: (O ACM) Older Americans Act Title III - Congregate Meals
Award Authority: P.L. 116-131 (OAA)

Grantee: Missouri
The Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services
Division of Senior Services
Director
PO Box 570
JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI 65102 0507

Date: August 20, 2020
Grant No.: 2001MOOACM-04
Award Instrument: Grant (Formula)
Project Period: 10-01-2019 - 09-30-2021
Budget Period: 10-01-2019 - 09-30-2021

EIN: [Redacted] CFDA: 93.045 Object Class Code: 41.15
DUNS#: 878092600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appropriation</th>
<th>CAN</th>
<th>Award This Action</th>
<th>Cumulative Grant Award to Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75-20-0142</td>
<td>2020,2994320</td>
<td>($1,477,879.00)</td>
<td>$8,021,841.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>($1,477,879.00)</td>
<td>$8,021,841.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACL Contact Information:
Please find your assigned ACL programmatic and fiscal contacts on ACL’s website at

Renee Carruthers
ACL Grants Officer

Terms and Conditions:
All previous terms and conditions remain in effect unless revised by this Notice of Award.

Remarks:
1. Per Grantee’s transfer request dated August 13, 2020, the transfer is approved and the amount transferred from this program is processed as shown above.
2. All previous remarks remain the same.